RESULTS: thirty-day surgical site infection rates of 3547 (national surgical Quality improvement Program) vs 5179 (national healthcare safety network) colorectal procedures (2012) (2013) (2014) . Discrepancies appeared: national surgical Quality improvement Program database of hospital 1 (n = 1480 patients) routinely found surgical site infection rates of approximately 10%, routinely deemed rate "exemplary" or "as expected" (100%). national healthcare safety network data from the same hospital and time period (n = 1881) revealed a similar overall surgical site infection rate (10%), but standardized rates were deemed "worse than national average" 80% of the time. overall, hospitals using less rigorous capture methods had improved surgical site infection rates for national healthcare safety network compared with standardized national surgical Quality improvement Program reports. the correlation coefficient between standardized infection rates was 0. sadiqa mahmood, m.P.h. 3 • Deborah Schnipper, M.D. 4 • Marc Rubin, M.D.
s urgeons share a strong interest in improving the quality of patient care and reducing rates of surgical site infection (ssi). surgical site infections have previously been found to be associated with increased morbidity, length of hospital stay, and overall cost. [1] [2] [3] [4] thus, ssi rate is a common metric used in surgical outcomes research to evaluate surgical quality. however, ssi rate after colon surgery is influenced by several other factors, including patient comorbid diseases, presentation and type of illness, surgical approach, and case complexity. [5] [6] [7] [8] if ssi rate is to be used accurately to assess the quality of care provided by a surgeon or a hospital for colectomy, detailed data on these potential confounding factors must be accurately collected and the evaluator must those that data into account.
Recently, the Centers for medicare & medicaid services (Cms) pay-for-performance initiatives mandated that hospitals enter data into the CDC national healthcare safety network (nhsn) database. 9 ,10 the data collected in this database were originally intended for identification of broad epidemiological trends in ssis across the country. Because the goal was to only assess large ssi trends, 11, 12 the data collection methods were not well standardized. Previous studies have found large discrepancies in the ssi rates reported in nhsn data compared with internal audits, [13] [14] [15] and their utilization of International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9) codes to identify surgical cases for inclusion has been found inaccurate because of nonphysician coding. 16, 17 nonetheless, these data are now being used to penalize hospitals: if Cms, reviewing nhsn data, deems infection rates "too high," these hospitals may lose a percentage of their entire Cms hospital revenue.
in parallel, ssi data are collected at many hospitals through the american College of surgeons national surgical Quality improvement Program (aCs nsQiP). the goal of this surgeon-led program is to track surgical complications, including ssis, on an apples-to-apples basis, to guide quality improvement initiatives at these institutions. 18 Given the uncertainty as to whether current nhsn guidelines ensure quality data collection, the aim of this study is to 1) assess the current state of data reporting to nhsn databases across a health care network system and 2) determine the concordance of nhsn data with the more rigorous, highly standardized nsQiP database. We hypothesize a low level of concordance of standardized surgical site infection rates between these databases; moreover, we think the nhsn system will reveal lower ssi rates in smaller community hospitals compared with large, academic hospitals because of the lack of case adjustment.
METHODS

Cohort Description
this is a multi-institution cohort study comparing ssi data collected through 2 national databases used to document and report 30-day postoperative ssi rates following colorectal operations: the aCs nsQiP and CDC nhsn databases. Data following colon surgery performed at 5 hospitals participating in our systemwide Partners Colorectal Collaborative between 2012 and 2014 were gathered. this collaborative includes 2 high-volume academic hospitals and 3 lower-volume community hospitals (performing 50 vs 0-15 major colorectal procedures per month). the hospitals are labeled hospital 1 through 5 based on case volume.
The NSQIP Database all hospitals attempt to collect 100% of colectomy outcomes data for the nsQiP, and colectomy cases are identified by Current Procedural terminology (CPt) codes. Certain colectomies are excluded in the 100% capture method: cases performed during nursing reviewer vacations (hospitals 2-5), colectomies performed by gynecologic providers in the year 2012 (hospitals 1-5), colectomies performed because of trauma or because of a complication from a primary surgery (eg, colectomy with heart surgery within 30 days), or those performed concurrently with another major case (eg, hepatectomy with colectomy). thus, approximately 85% of colonic resections are included in the database.
american College of surgeons national surgical Quality improvement Program outcomes data are collected prospectively, through a nationally standardized protocol. trained surgical clinical nurse reviewers query the medical record and monitor patients for 30 days postdischarge through patient phone calls and direct discussions with visiting nurses, outside emergency departments, and offices of primary care. all readmissions and medical care received postdischarge at any facility is captured to document 30-day complications. the nsQiP database risk adjustment model includes preoperative, intraoperative, and postoperative variables including CPt codes, information about patient complexity, diagnoses, and comorbidities, which are obtained by using standardized and concrete data collection methods. the model is risk adjusted and case mix-adjusted to account for potential confounders. 18, 19 observed/expected (o/e) ssi rate ratios are calculated by using a hierarchical multivariable logistic regression model (Bayesian shrinkage or reliability adjustment).
The NHSN Database all hospitals have a separate team under the infectious Disease Department's supervision to collect 30-day postoperative ssi data for the CDC nhsn database, which uses medical ICD-9 billing codes to identify the cases for its denominator. the aim for this database is to include 100% of all cases involving any form of surgical colonic manipulation (both resection and repair). the data are entered into the nhsn database by a staff member with infection prevention experience, such as an R.n. or m.D. in contrast to nsQiP, nhsn does not exclude pediatric patients, operations for trauma, reoperation to address preexisting colonic infection, performance of concurrent cases, and/ or multivisceral resections, or surgeries performed to address a complication of another surgical procedure.
Data collection for nhsn ssis is not standardized from hospital to hospital and can be collected by using a number of CDC-approved techniques: 1) direct examination of patients' wounds during follow-up visits to either surgery clinics or physicians' offices, 2) review of medical records or surgery clinic patient records, 3) surgeon surveys by mail or telephone, 4) patient surveys by mail or telephone with omissions being marked as no infection, or 5) any combination of the above. 20 
Database Comparison institutional review boards and Partners Colorectal
Collaborative approval was obtained. a stepwise datagathering process was used to compare the 2 databases at the hospital level. Rates of ssi were calculated as the number of infections over the number of cases identified as colectomy by the database. national surgical Quality improvement Program data were used to describe institutional case mix. Cases were matched between the databases using unique patient identifiers and date of surgery. the nhsn cases not identified in the nsQiP database were matched back to their respective CPt codes and/or patient operative notes to obtain granular detail about these operations.
Statistical Analysis
Data gathered by nsQiP and nhsn databases were compared. Descriptive statistics were reported as percentages for categorical variables. univariate analysis using the general χ 2 test was performed to determine ssi differences and case mix differences between hospitals. spearman correlation between nsQiP and nhsn ssi rates was assessed by comparing o/e ratios reported by the nsQiP database and siR reported by the nhsn database. a Cohen κ-coefficient was obtained to compare reliability of these 2 ssi end points. analysis was performed using stata version 12 (stataCorp lP, College station, tX). Hospital that has consistent methods of data collection across databases.
RESULTS
5179 colon procedures identified by nhsn; see figure 1 for cohort description. a careful review of the case mix determined by the CPt codes included in the nsQiP database showed that hospitals 1 to 5 performed cases of different complexities, with the overall distribution of right, left, total, and other colectomies being significantly different across hospitals (see table 2 ). in general, academic hospitals (which were the 2 highest-volume hospitals) performed cases of higher complexity. for example, the higher-volume hospitals (hospitals 1 and 2) performed more total colectomies at a rate of 7% compared with 1% to 2% at smaller-volume hospitals (p < 0.001). the use of laparoscopy was center dependent ranging from 13% to 61% of cases (p < 0.001). in addition, the rate of colostomy/end ileostomy utilization varied by hospital with a range of 12% to 21% of cases (p < 0.001). the complexity of cases of each of the participating hospitals is depicted in figure 2 .
more granular data on the types of operations included in the nhsn colonic database and not the nsQiP colectomy database were obtained. for hospital 1, only 1554 of 1881 cases included in the nhsn denominator (82.6%) were found to be colectomies. one hundred seventy-one colectomy cases that were identified by the nsQiP reviewers were erroneously omitted from the nhsn denominator because of inaccurate ICD-9 coding. national healthcare safety network reviewers also incorrectly included 327 cases involving operations miscoded as a colonic case by hospital billers. this included 161 miscellaneous bowel operations (not colectomy or proctectomy by CPt code), 103 proctectomies (which should not have been included because of higher expected complication rates), and 30 procedures involving the small intestine only. other procedures that were included as colon operations under nhsn at <10 cases over the study period were flap operations, upper Gi operations, hepatectomy, pancreatectomy, and abdominal explorations. similar findings were obtained on review of hospital 2; see table 3 for further details. a few of these additional cases had unusually high ssis (ssi in 40%-100% of cases). five hundred seventy-two nhsn colectomies were not in the nsQiP database and the surgical indication for these procedures was assessed. in hospital 1, some of these surgical indications included: ischemic bowel following complications caused by major cardiac/vascular surgery, a redo colectomy with end stoma performed 9 days after a patient had a colectomy and an anastomotic leak at an outside hospital, a case using a colonic conduit for an emergent esophageal reconstruction on a patient that ingested lye, various colon repairs following stab wounds or gunshot wounds to the abdomen, and various complex hartman closure procedures. all these cases were correctly excluded from the nsQiP database.
the overall number of infections between nsQiP and nhsn was different across all hospitals with infection rates of 12.3% and 8.2%. table 4 describes the number of superficial, deep, and organ space infections at each hospital, as well as the overall number of infections by procedure type. overall, open colectomy operations had higher infection rates than laparoscopic operations with the highest infection rate occurring in open partial colectomy cases (56.4%). the overall infection rate between nsQiP and nhsn did not match for any of the hospitals with no clear trend in reporting differences. this random variability in infection rate reported was sometimes large (eg, 3.3% vs 10.7% in hospital 3). the difference in infection rate between the databases was due to discrepancies in both the denominator (number of colon cases identified) and the numerator (number of infections identified). shows that nhsn reports a higher number of colon cases at every hospital with a 40% increase in number of colon cases reported on average. academic hospitals (hospitals 1 and 2) increased the number in their denominator by 27% and 58%, while community hospitals (hospitals 3-5) increased their number by 52%, 14%, and 58%. Despite higher denominators, the overall number of infections detected by nhsn during the same time interval was lower for every hospital except hospital 1. this resulted in an increase in infection rate in nhsn versus nsQiP for hospital 1 by 2.3% and a decrease in infection rate for all other hospitals: -9.3%, -6.7%, -7.3%, and -1.4%. evaluation of the adjusted nhsn and nsQiP reported infection ratings revealed that, during the 25 sitetime period observations across the collaborative, nsQiP and nhsn ratings matched in only 52% of observations. twelve of 25 had discordant ratings. for example, hospital 1 was found to have "exemplary" or "as expected" nsQiP infection ratings (o/e ratios) 100% of the time during each 2012 to 2014 data collection cycle. During the same time period, hospital 1 was reported to have "higher" infection ratings 80% of the time from nhsn; see table 6 for further details. there was no correlation between the nsQiP o/e ratio and nhsn siR with a correlation coefficient of 0.03 (p = 0.88) (see figure 3 ). in addition, there was poor agreement in infection ratings of the 2 databases across hospitals with a κ-coefficient of 0.10 (95% Ci, -0.14 to 0.34; p = 0.403).
finally, analysis of the association between ssi rates and case volume for both nhsn and nsQiP found different results. as depicted in figure 4 , the adjusted ssi rate improves in hospitals with higher case volume for the nsQiP database, with the exception of hospital 2. in contrast, the nhsn volume adjusted siR shown in the same figure reveals a worse infection rate with increasing case volume.
DISCUSSION
Patients, surgeons, and payers will all undoubtedly agree that constant efforts to improve the quality of surgical care should be a priority. incentivizing surgical quality improvement with public recognition programs and financial rewards may be a reasonable motivator for such change, but these incentives should be based on reliable data. in this study, we compared standardized infection rates reported by nhsn and nsQiP across a health care system. Despite the hospitals' adherence to the methodology required by both databases, we found no correlation between adjusted ssi rates from the databases. this means that 1 of the 2 databases is potentially providing erroneous data. if nhsn data are unreliable, some hospitals are being incorrectly penalized by Cms for the care they are providing. the nsQiP data are gathered by surgical teams and are discussed by surgical teams in morbidity and mortality conferences. national surgical Quality improvement Program has a track record for obtaining highly reliable data. 21 furthermore, the nsQiP database is well adjusted for patient characteristics as well as surgical complexity. 18 as such, the nsQiP provides information on surgical outcomes that surgeons trust. national healthcare safety network data are gathered by infectious disease nurses without surgical expertise. this database has been consistently criticized for its inaccuracies. 13, 14 in this study, we also found that, within our Partners Colorectal Collaborative, the data gathered for this database can reach diametrically opposed conclusions when compared with data collected to measure surgical quality in the nsQiP database. these differences in reported infection rates and their subsequent conclusions appeared to be nonrandom. the nhsn database information was different due to a number of factors including: 1) problems with infection identification for the numerator, 2) errors in operation identification for the denominator, 3) inadequate adjustment to standardize infection rates across hospitals with the nhsn adjustment not accounting for case complexity, and 4) inadequate benchmarking for comparisons.
the methods used to identify the number of infections following surgery are inherently different between the 2 databases. there are 5 methods of data collection to identify ssis that the CDC has deemed appropriate for the nhsn database. 20 this inconsistency makes the nhsn methods for ssi identification unreliable. this was acknowledged by CDC itself in a recent memorandum. 22 Despite this, there have not been any changes to the methods for data collection. institutions who lose patients to follow-up in the postoperative period or use patient surveys, which are likely to not be completed, to collect ssi data will appear to have low infection rates with nhsn. Given the major differences in the mode of ssi identification between the 2 databases, it is not surprising that nhsn missed several of the nsQiP identified infections. hospital 1 was the only hospital where few infections were missed, and it is the only hospital to use the same rigorous method of data collection for both databases.
Quality data collection also requires reliable identification of colectomy cases. the nhsn database uses ICD-9 codes to identify colectomy cases for inclusion. these codes are assigned by hospital billers with no medical training, and have previously been shown to be inaccurate. 16 ,17 on our review, it resulted in the inclusion of cases like cholecystectomy, which was incorrectly coded as colectomy. in addition, the nhsn database is more inclusive than nsQiP and there was an overall increase in cases by 40% in nhsn. these operations are purposefully excluded from the nsQiP database because they inherently have a higher complication rate. Because these types of operations are likely to be complication outliers, it is not possible to reliably adjust for their characteristics. By including these cases, academic centers are likely to be penalized for caring for high-risk patients.
once a numerator and denominator are determined, assessing the quality of a hospital requires risk adjustment. the nsQiP risk-adjustment model to determine ssi rates takes into account multiple patient and operative variables to ensure that the reflected ssi rate accounts for potential differences when comparing hospital quality. the nhsn model only accounts for age, use of general anesthesia, asa score >2, duration of surgery, open procedure, lack of medical school affiliation, hospital bed size, and wound classification. 23, 24 these variables are unlikely to capture all potential confounders of this outcome. national healthcare safety network then compares this siR with data previously reported to the database. there is no accounting for the urgency of cases including in the benchmark year or changes in case mix at an institution over time. the outcomes reported by nsQiP and nhsn are so different that hospital 1 was reported to be a high-quality performers (with low o/e infection rates) according to nsQiP metrics and a low-quality performer with consistently "high" infection rates on nhsn metrics. this is likely because of incomplete adjustment for complex operations, patient factors, and inclusion of emergent cases.
this study should be considered in light of several important strengths and limitations. one strength is that this study includes both academic and nonacademic hospitals with varying case volume and complexity. this allowed us to see that the nhsn and nsQiP infection rates did not correlate across different types of hospitals. in addition, because we analyzed data at a single hospital network, we were able to obtain more granular information about the specific operations included erroneously in the nhsn database. limitations of this study are that it is a relatively small sample of hospitals, and all hospitals are located in a single region. a larger and more diverse sample of hospitals may have allowed us to see other trends that might have been missed.
CONCLUSION
the variation in nhsn infection surveillance methodology leads to inaccurate results and should be better standardized if they are going to be used for hospital comparisons and for pay-for-performance initiatives. the inadequacy of these data collection methods are readily apparent when nhsn data are compared with data where these processes are standardized. alternatively, these databases could be integrated rather than being created in parallel to reduce waste and improve the quality of data collected for the CDC; however, this would require creating a mandate that all us hospitals participate in the aCs nsQiP database or something similar. Regardless of what database we ultimately use for the purpose of hospital-level comparisons, surgical health services researchers who understand the need to include operative complexity and the effect of surgical indication when adjusting for infection rates should be involved in improving the methods for measuring surgical quality. high-quality, reliable data should be used for performance metrics to inform important policy and financial decisions.
